
IB-NAS6210
1x 3.5" HDD Network Mediaserver

Technical data

Model IB-NAS6210

Article No. 43100

EAN code 4250078184591

Brand ICY BOX

Article text 1x 3.5" HDD Network Mediaserver

Colour Black

Material Aluminium/Plastic

HDD size 3.5"

HDD SATA

HDD capacity Up to 2 TB

External data interface Gigabit Ethernet, 2x USB 2.0,

1x USB 2.0 for OTB and printer,

1x eSATA (RAID1)

VGA No

RS-232 No

Server Samba, FTP, UPnP-AV, iTunes® Support, Printserver

Operating system Windows up to XP/Vista/Win7, MAC OS >10/X

RAID level RAID1

via external eSATA HDD enclosure

Data system XFS

Processor Marvel 6281, 1.2 GHz

Flash Memory Nflash 256 MB

RAM SDRAM 256 MB

Button Power switch, One Touch Backup, Reset

Display No

LED Power, system, HDD status,

eSATA Status, OTB status

Language support English, German, French,

Spanish, Italian, Dutch

Power connector Wall power supply, AC 100-240 V, 0,5 A, DC: 12 V / 2 A

Key features

Enjoy your media data collection all over the world via the Internet, centralized
and organized on your ICY BOX Mediaserver.

• Share your media content with friends and family around the world
• Simultaneously, lossless video- and music streaming by multiple users
• Play back your media content with DLNA devices like media player,

XBox360, Sony PS3 and network compatible TV’s
• WEB based user interface and setup wizard - Easy To Install
• Supports Time Machine® backup (MAC®)
• Powerful Marvel Chip Solution 6281 with 1,2 GHz
• Supports 1x 3.5" SATA HDD up to 2 TB
• Supports: LAN 10/100/1000 Mbps, RJ-45
• Network access via Samba and UPnP AV
• 2x USB 2.0 and 1x eSATA interfaces
• Additional USB 2.0 port for OTB and print server
• Disk mirroring via external enclosure connected by eSATA
• Easy-Swap® HDD tray, screw less HDD installation
• Supports Windows up to XP/Vista/Win7, MAC OS >10/X
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The New Media-Station ICY BOX IB-NAS6210 – superb entertainment worldwide

Store at home, enjoy throughout the world. With your media data – photos, music, videos – stored on the new ICY BOX IB-NAS6210 you can access them wherever
in the world with an Internet connected media player, smart-phone, netbook or PC. In the web-browser you choose music or movie no matter where you are, in
bus, a car or on a beach. Times when you had to move playlists to your mobile device are over.

How this works? The ICY BOX media-station IB-NAS6210 is a server connected to the Internet. You can mount a 3.5" HDD inside. Here is the central storage for
your media data. You can even share the media-station with others. Thus one or more media collections can be used by several friends or family.

Package content: 1x IB-NAS6210, 1x wall power supply, 1x LAN cable, 1x set of keys, 1x software CD, 1x quick installation guide (multilanguage)

1. Power button 7. OTB button
2. Power LED 8. Removable HDD tray
3. HDD status LED 9. Lockable by key
4. eSATA status LED 10. HDD operation LED
5. Backup status LED 11. HDD access LED
6. Front USB interface 

(OTB and printer port)

Rear viewFront view

1. 40 mm cooling fan
2. Power supply in
3. USB interface 1 (external drive port)
4. USB interface 2 (external drive port)
5. eSATA interface (external drive port)
6. Gbit LAN interface
7. Reset button
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The ICY BOX Mediaserver is a secure media server that lets you store, manage, share and enjoy your digital media.  You can collect and store content including
personal photos, music, videos and documents.  The ICY BOX Mediaserver can automatically back up your precious data, saving it from loss. It is easy to drag
and drop digital media to ICY BOX Mediaserver, catalog it into folders, and share it by creating albums. The ICY BOX Mediaserver allows you to access your content
through digital media players on your home network, or from any computer in the world through the web. You can even upload, download and view your content
on a mobile handset.

Store - You can securely store digital media in one place:  your ICY BOX Mediaserver. The ICY BOX Mediaserver allows you to upload content locally from a
computer on the home network, or remotely access across the Internet. For example, it allows you to upload photos while you're on the road or on vacation.
You can back up the PCs and Macs on your home network to the ICY BOX Mediaserver.  DesktopMirror automatically backs up selected folders on a regular basis.
Vista Backup and Time Machine can use the ICY BOX Mediaserver as the backup disk. Backed up content is always available, even if the computer is turned off.

Manage - You can organize your digital media into shared FamilyLibrary folders or private MyLibrary folders. After you upload a file, you can add a caption and
tags to the file. Later you can search for files that match the caption and tags.

Share -You can create albums to share your digital media with family on your home network and friends across the Internet. You can even share selected content
with the public, while keeping private media secure. For example, you can put the latest baby pictures in a shared album, and they will automatically appear in
grandma's digital photo frame.

Enjoy - You can show digital media on computers and media players on your home network, and remotely on computers across the Internet. The media server
built into the ICY BOX Mediaserver makes content available to a wide variety of media players that support the UPnP-AV, DLNA or Windows Media Connect standards.
This way you can view photos through an Xbox 360 or PS3 in the living room, while listening to music through a networked sound system in the family room.

Print - You can connect a USB printer to the ICY BOX Mediaserver, and then share the printer with all the computers on your home network.

Premium features - (30 day test version included – if caught attention afterwards annual charges 19,99 $)
Premium features extend the capabilities of the ICY BOX Mediaserver, and are available to licensed users.  Premium features may include:
Viewing images with CoolIris / Sharing albums through Facebook, Flickr or RSS / Setting up unlimited user accounts / Remote access to ICY BOX Folders and the
ICY BOX Application / FTP and FTPS and mobile device support

Easy HDD Installation-Mechanism

With the patent-protected screwless
HDD carrier you can install your HDD
within seconds.
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